
GCVS Coronavirus Update 
 
Lockdown Latest 

From 6pm, Friday 20th November, Level 4 will apply to the following areas:  
East & South Ayrshire 
East & West Dunbartonshire 
City of Glasgow 
North & South Lanarkshire 
  

Business Which Can Remain Open:- 
1.      Food retailers, food markets, supermarkets, convenience stores and newsagents 
2.      Off-licences and licensed shops selling alcohol (including breweries) 
3.      Pharmacies (including non-dispensing pharmacies) and chemists 
4.      Homeware, building supplies and hardware stores 
5.      Petrol stations, Car repair and MOT services 
6.      Bicycle shops 
7.      Taxi or vehicle hire businesses 
8.      Banks, building societies, credit unions, savings clubs and cash points 
9.      Post offices 
10.   Funeral directors 
11.   Laundrettes and dry cleaners 
12.   Dentists, opticians, audiologists, chiropodists, chiropractors, osteopaths and other medical 

or health services including services relating to mental health 
13.   Veterinary surgeons and pet shops 
14.   Storage and distribution, including delivery drop off or collection points 
15.   Car parks 
16.   Public toilets 
17.   Garden centres, plant nurseries, outdoor markets and outdoor car lots 

  

Scotland Closes Border 

Scotland has closed its border to the rest of the UK, making it illegal for anyone from England, 
Wales, Northern Ireland and the Republic of Ireland to travel into the country without a 
reasonable excuse. 
  
Scots also aren't allowed to travel to other parts of the UK under the news rules, which could see 
Brits illegally coming in and out of Scotland hit with a £60 fine. 
  
The new rules came into effect from 6pm on Friday, 20th November and also made it illegal for 
people from tier three and four areas to leave their local authority unless it is for essential reasons. 
  
  

Scotland’s Five Tiers 



 

 
  
  

Coronavirus Stats 

Over the past seven days there have been 7,107 cases detected following a test, with 844 confirmed 
on Sunday.  This next chart shows the number of daily confirmed cases after an NHS Scotland or UK 
government test since 1st August, along with a seven-day average. 

 

 



  

Job Retention Scheme 

The government has now confirmed anyone who is working their notice period whether contractual 
or statutory due to dismissal, resignation or redundancy must receive 100% pay and no claim can be 
made to HMRC.  This means full notice pay is payable by the employer, regardless of the reason for 
the member of staff leaving the organisation.   
  
  

Training Schedule 

Equality & Diversity                                    (Limited Places Remaining) 
Monday, 30th November, 2pm to 4pm 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/equality-diversity-tickets-115719699737 
  
Data Protection – GDPR at Home            (Limited Places Remaining) 
Thursday, 3rd December, 10am to 12noon 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/data-protection-gdpr-at-home-tickets-127848427087 
  
Driving for Work  
Tuesday, 8th December, 2pm to 4pm 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/driving-for-work-tickets-127849251553 
  
Managing Remote Workers                     (Limited Places Remaining) 
Thursday, 10th December, 2pm to 4pm 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/managing-remote-workers-tickets-127849979731 
  
Performance Management                      (Limited Places Remaining) 
Thursday, 21st January, 10am to 12noon 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/performance-management-tickets-127852208397 
  
Equality & Diversity 
Monday, 25th January, 2pm to 4pm 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/equality-diversity-tickets-127854001761 
  
Contracts of Employment 
Tuesday, 2nd February, 10am to 12noon 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/contracts-of-employment-tickets-127854754011  
  
Discipline & Grievance 
Wednesday, 10th February, 10am to 1pm 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/discipline-grievance-tickets-127860497189  
  
Absence & Attendance                              (Limited Places Remaining) 
Thursday, 25th February, 2pm to 4pm  
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/absence-attendance-tickets-127863277505 
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